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With more than 1850 faculty, 
administration, staff, and students 
clDTently using the system, Bryant 
joins the millions around the world 
taking part in the Internet craze. 
According to Steve Frazier, 
manager of academic computing 
research at Bryant, "Once people 
get hooked in, they find they really 
have fun with the system." 

AtBryant, twoDECstation 5000s 
are linked to the Internet. One, 
known as ACAD, is available for 
student use. 

Approximately 1800 students 
currently bold accounts. The other, 
RESEARCH 1, is usedfor statistical 
and database research. Seventy 
faculty members are currently 
taking advantage of this service. 

Inl m t y t m began in the 
1 Os wben compul at 

in alIa ions were 

o • millions of c pu 
aroun th orId are connected by 
c . c .ODS lines, which are 
leased by companies such T &T 
and prin Theselinesallowpeople 
all over the world to interact with 
one another. As a result, Internet 
bas been called a "land without 

frontiers. I, 
Internet derived its name from 

the word internetworking. It is a 
network of networks whicb is 
constantly growing. According to 
the ElectronicFrontier Foundation, 
the Internet is composed of 
approximately 5,000 networks with 
nearly 2 million computers - giving 
access to more than 20 million 
people. 

"The interest in the Internet has 
skyrocketed over the past year," 
said Frazier. "Staff and students 
have access to infonnalion sources 
chatwould otherwise be unavailable. 
Imagine being able to correspond 
with colleagues in countries where 
regular mail is unable toget through. 
In the aftemlath of the California 
earthquake in 1anuary, updates on 
!bestatu· ofrelief work wereposted 
worldwide instantaneously via 
e lfoni mail. " 

eu sion groups 
e 0 ry 

Wsalli;sjon \!RJ'um. 'CUJIU'W 

\',.u..u;;l,;\~and in Wl 

world to form groups whi h share 
mail messages rela: ed to common 
topics. 

These topics range from religious 
issues such as the Holocaust to 
bobbies such as fishing. Have a 
question? Subscribe to a discussion 

group and get answers from all over 
the world. 

In addition, Frazier conducts 
computing seminars eacb semester 
for faculty and staff. Topics range 
from introductions to the Internet 
system to how to access information 
and computer software at sites 
around the world. 

In an effort to reach everyone. 
Frazier is also looking into the 
possibility of holding the seminars 
via the ystem. 

GOPHER is an "Internet 
Document Retrieval System" also 
available at Bryant. In fact, Bryant 
is one of only forty colleges in the 
world to have their school 
newspaper as part of the GOPHER 
service on the Internet. 

Each w~Th£Archway is stored 
on tbe GOPHER server. Each issue 
is accessible from tbeDEC terminals 

on th I lofKoffl 
and by all ted 1 

oth r l nt organization e 
GOPHER. "It is ag at opportunity 
to advertise and get information 
around the world." 

To do this. students may contact 
Frazier at 232-6363 or by sending 
him a message. His E-mail address 
is steve@researcl:11.bryant.edu. 
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Little Shop OfHorrors 

The cast of little Shop of Horrors hudles around the plant known as the Audrey II. 

The play Is set for AprU15th, 16th and 17th. 


Julia Arouchon 

Archway Stal!Writer 


As a result, of the discrepancies 
regarding the recent SenateE-Board 
elections, the Student Senate estab
lished a Election Process Evalua
tion Task Force to reevaluate the 
election process. 

Senator Maureen Mabie, who 
headed the task force reported on 
the new policies at yesterday' s Stu
dent Senate Meeting. 

On the subject of senators influ
encing voters, the policy established 
requires senators to bave theproper 
conduct as stated in Ibe Student 
Senate Constitution. No election 

paraphernalia is (0 be worn by sena
tors manning the ballot tables. Sena
tors are permitted from using any 
verbal influence whatsoever over 
voters. 

Under the issue of privacy for 
voters, Mabie said she conlacted 
Physical Plant in an effort to obtain 
apartition from the library to ensure 
more privacy when filing out a bal
lot. 

Additional voting sessions are 
expected to be added outside f 
Salmanson and South Dining Halls. 
A meeting is planned for Senators 
running for election to inform them 
oftheirre ponsibilitiesascampaign
ing senators. , 
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Office of C llege Relan ns 

The total cost for attending Bry
ant College in the 1994-95 aca
demic year will increase by the low
est rate in more than ten years, main
taining Bryant's reputation as a "best 
buy" among quality business col
leges nationally. 

In a letter to Bryant students and 
parents~ College President William 
E. Truebeart wrote, "This year's 
adjustment of 3.1 percent for tu
ition, room, and board, is the lowest 
in more than a decade ," 

"We are con fidem that this ad
jusbnentwill once again be signifi
cantly lower than the co t increases 
at the majority of academic institu
tion in the nation." 

Full-time undergraduates will rise 
$480 to $12,600 for th year. Resi
dence fees will range from $3 640 
to $4,485, and meal plans will cost 
from $2.472 to $2,670, depending 
on the number ofmeals selected by 
the student. 

Total estiinated costs will be 
$12,600 for commuter students, 
$17,085 for upperclassmen without 
a meal plan, and $18,910 for fresh-
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D. andjuniors with 
a meal plan. 

"Our commitment to enhancing 
lbe quality of IiVJDg and ieaming at 
Bryant continues unabated, because 
our strategic cost reduction plans 
have been successful, and because 
each year Bryant continues LO re
ceive increased supporL from 
alumni, foundations, and other do
nors," Dr. Trueheart wrote. 

The Bryant president noted that 
59 new faculty scholars with either 
a Ph.D. or other terminal degree in 
their field have joined the College 
since 1990. Bryant's library and 
information technology resource 
bavebeenenhanced, witbadvanced. 
computerized classrooms for En
glish and accouming planned for 
intr duction in the fall. 

"The recmittnent outcomes of 
employer and graduate scbool 
throughout the nation reflect the 
excellence of Bryant graduate ," 
Dr. Trueheart wrote. 

''Despite a very weak economy, 
more than 90 percent of our 1992· 
93 graduates l\ecured full-time jobs 
or enrolled in graduate study within 
six months of graduation" True
heart concluded. 

http:steve@researcl:11.bryant.edu
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Somethingis 
Missing in the 
Busi ess 
Curr·culum 

It' pre-reg time again and this brings the opportunity to 
reexamine the curriculum_ 

Bryant aims to provide a well-rounded business education 
to its undergraduates by requiring courses in all major disci 
plines_ However, students are currently not required to take 
a course in communications, despite having to take a course 
in every one of the other major concentrations. 

By not requiring stud nts to take communication classes, 
Bryant is ignoring an equally important facet of the business 
environment. Out in the business world, new ideas and 
concepts will receive the attention they deserve, only if they 
can be onveyed clearly and accurately. 

Regardless of whether students choose to be economists or 
accountants, store managers or department heads, they must 
have the ability 0 communicate to a variety of people
superiors, secretaries, clients, and media people to name a 
few. Students often complain about courses with the attitude, 
"when will I ver use this information again," but do they 
think they will never need to write or speak again in their 
business careers? 

Even some Bryant alumni rep rt they wish th y had taken 
more communication courses because they found employers 
wanted good communicators in all areas of business. 

Any student who has attempted to get into a comm unica
tion class knows how easily they fill. There is a simple 
sol ution to this problem: make communication classes part of 
the core curriculum. In addition to the favorite standbys, 
Public peaking and ritten ommunications or u iness, 
there are many opportunities to expand a communication 
course for all students. 

HBryant continues to neglect the communication aspect of 
its curriculum, students will not be SUf:fiCien~ prepared for 
the business world. 
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eUe ·s onT eMar 
To The Editor: 

I am writing in respcmse to the letter "Greeks Are 
Involved On ampus," wbich appeared in the March 
10th issue of The Archway. I would like 10 know what 
the point of this letter was. I agree with the author when 
she said the Greeks are involved on campus, but the 
letter she was complaining abou t had nothing to do with 
campus involvement 

The letter in question, "Where' s Our Scbool Pride?" 
had nothing to do with how involved people are on 
campus; it should have discussed the lack of spirit at 
this scbool There is a big difference between school 
pride and campus involvement. 

School pride means believing in your school and 
supporting your fellow students in their endeavors. 
This entails going to athletic events on cam us (basket
ball games, baseball games, softball games, tennis 
matches, soccer games, etc.), but there is more to it. 
School pride also means recognizing the hard work of 
our athletes. 

School spirit also means supporting each other. Ac
knowledging the fact., we all are Bryant students and 
have something in common. 

Campu involvement, whicb is also a big problem on 
this c-ampus, is w.hen people get off their butts and do 
something besides watch TV wben they are not attend
ing classes. Maybe you have beard of this - it is called 
having a life. For example, people join The Arcbway 
because it interests them - not because its Bryant 
student newspaper. It then becomes the newspaper the 
students put together. 

In fact, if most people who are on these clubs had 
chosen another school, they w uld probably belong 0 

similar clubs on that campus. But. enougb about that, 
lets get to tbemain point of the article, responding to the 
ridiculous claims made by Ms. Lydslon, as she did to 
the claims made in the origina1 1etter. 

To start off. getting your colors is a major accom
plishment. You work hard to becOfT.e part of your 
sorority and deserve to receive your colors. However, 
the fact that John or lane Doe got hislher colors in DO. 

way Defits the school. 
Ifa sports team (like basketball, volleybalL etc.) has 

a good season, someone who plays that sport migbt be 
enticed LO come here. In fact the women's volleyball 
team has built a reputation of being a strong pr gram, 
and peopl now want to com her -to p ay volleyball. 
I am sure there is no one out there who will decide to 
come to Bryant because you received your colors. 

Also, when was the last time you wallced up to an 
athlete on campus and congratulated them for winning 
the ECAC Tournament. being named to the All-Con
ference team, no losin a [enn' match in two years, or 
sinking the winning basket with no time r maining on 

the clock? Maybe that is why they did not congratulate 
you on receiving y(1ur coloIS. 

ext, the remark you made about going to your RA' s 
programs. What programs do you attend? I know the 
RA's in the Greek dorms, and I know you are not there. 
Right before we left, one of your RA's had a program. 
Only one person showed up and she wasn't a Greek. 

Another point you brought up was valid. Greeks do 
attend events like Convocation, the Mock Trial, Festival 
of Lights, and Spring Weekend. But, take a look around 
next time, there are a lot of independents there too. 
However, it is easier to pick out the Greek and other 
organizations at this event, because they are usually 
dressed alike (it is called unity). 

Then you went on to talk about Special Olympics. 
You said there are no athletes who volunteer time for 
this event. Which athletes? I recall not only seeing 
basketball players (and other athletes who did not have 
a match that day) donating their time and effort to the 
Special OlympiCS, but I worked with one. 

As for the sports teams not packing food and sending 
iLLO the homeless; raising money for the Kidney foun
dation; and other charities the Greeks sponsor, that is 
true, they do not do this . However, have you ever heard 
of the Jimmy Fond? It is a charity which raises money 
to help fight diseases. The basketball team passed bats 
around at one of their games to raise money for this 
worthy organization. 1bey also donated money to the 
Ma1ce~A-Wish foundation; but maybe these charities 
don t t count. 

The athletes on this campus work as hard as anyone 
else does to become involved on campus. Just look at 
organizations soch as BACCHUS, and yoo will see a 
number of athletes are members of these organizations. 
As a matter of fact, at the Mock Trial, the victim (Lisa 
Berkeley) was played by Maria Bras. In case you did not 
.know, Maria was the NE-IO Player of the Year as well 
as, co-captain pfthe women's volleyball team. Ifyou ar 
going LO point tIle finger of blame at someone, maybe 
you should take the whole event into consideration. 

] am not saying that all Greek members are as clueless 
a Ms. LydsIOD. I have friends wbo are Gree . and if I 
have offended those people in anyway I am sorry. For 
the rest of you, ifyou just look at the facts I presented in 
this letter, you will see I have valid arguments. I did not, 
in any way, write this letter LO attack the reek popula
tion on campus, I just fell the athletes needed a voice. 

Finally, 1 would like to emphasize what was said in the 
first letter, "Where Is Our Scbool Pride?" The Campus 
should not be divided into a Greek community and an 
independent community. I might not be in the same 
clubs as you, but there is one large club we all have in 
common: We are all Bryant Students. 

Angelo L. Corradino 
Another Devoted Fan and Good Friend 

a · aions Awards For 
"Ii ac ing xcellen---

To the Editor: Keeley and Lucia Arruda in 1991. 

To underscore Bryant's emphasis on teacbing, we 
recognize two faculty members each year for the excel
lent jobs they have done in the classroom. One award 
will go to a member of the liberal arts faculty and one 
to a faculty member in the business disciplines. The 
award will focus only on teaching. Research, college 
service, and professional recognition by the commu
nity will not be part of the selection criteria. Recent 
awards have gone to Marie COLe and B mtFi cbman in 
1993; Kathy Simons and Ron Deluga in 1992; and Pat 

Faculty members and students are invited to nominate 
candidates. Nomination fonns have been distnb uted to 
campus mail boxes_ Please send me your Domination by 
April 4th and briefly describe why helshe should receive 
the award for teaching excellence. We plan to present 
the awards in May. 

. Archway Edict: 

1. Arohway writers' meetings take 
place at 2:00 pm on Sundays In The 
Archway office. All are welcome to 
attend. 

2. Editorial board meetings are held on 
Sundays before the writers' meeting In 
The Archway Office. 

3. Photo meetings are held e ery Sun
day at 2:00 pm in The Archway Office. A , 
are welcome to attend. 

4. All submissions must be received 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday before 
publication. Copy received after this may 
or may not be printed, depending on 
space limitations. Archway Office Hours 
are 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., Mondays and Tues-

I 

days. 

5. All written mate. dol must be saved 
o~ a 3.5" disk in an acceptable format 
ar j Include the writer's name and tele

i phone nLlmber. Contact The Archway 

Sincerely, 
Michael B. Patterson 

Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Dean of Faculty 

office for compatible formats. The Archway 
is not responsible for submitted disks left at 
The Archway. 

6. Advertisements are due no later than 
4:00 pm on the Tuesday before publication. 
Rate sheets can be obtained by calling The 
Archway Ad Department at 232 ·6028. 

7. Letters to the Editor must be signed 
and include the writer's telephone numbe . 

ames I nay be withheld upon request. 

http:wrltt.an
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ARA & Yel OW e 

To the Editor: 

Iwould like to sayTiiANK-YOU 
to the many DEDICATED workers 
who malre up the ARA and Pbysi
cal Plant staff. 

You are the people who work 
through the night and very early in 
the momin when weather 

tions are horrible, to prepare food, 
clearand sand walkways, so there is 
no interruption of service for the 
Bryant Community. 

Even when classes are canceled 
for students, or work delayed for 
some employees, the dedication of 
the ARA & Physical Plant Staff to 

orm their best under chan inndi

v rlurned Ca A 


conditions is never ending. Y 00 are 
the unsung heroes performing a 
thankless job. 

I, as one student, really do appre
ciate your service. You all deserve 
recognition for your hard work. 
Bravo! 

Sincerely, 
A grateful student, MC 

ys e 

There will be a merorial service 

hel for John DeShaw Jr., '97 

to ight at 7 p.m. in tne Rotunda 

ews Briels' 
AACSB Update 
President William E. Truebeart and Vice President of Academic 

Affairs Michael B. Patterson travelled to St Louis, MO the first 
week in March, for Ibe final stage of the AAeSB process, to meet 
with acommittee consistingofDeans around the country This initial 
accredidation committee will give its recommendation to the busi
ness accredidation committee wbo will then vote on Bryant's 
candidacy. Bryant will know wbetber It has been excepted arnot by 
April 11th. 

"The presentation went well and we are optimistic for a favorable 
result," said Dean Patterson . 

The Comfort Reopens 
Mter being closed for approximately three months lhe Country 

Comfort reopened on Sunday nigbt BRYCOL reports most oftbe 
Comfort nights are full and is glad to see everyone back at the 
Comfort creating memories. 

The Comfort had been closed for repair in order to be in 
accordance with the Rhode Island Departmenl of Health. 

an om u 
I
• w rd 


by Matthew Andrews 
Students For A Safer Campus 

otor Vehicle Accident 
March 9, 1994 - While on 

mobile patrol, an officer was 
dispatched to the main entrance 
of campus for a motor vehicle 
accident. Upon reaching the 
scene it was determined that one 
subj ct was suffering from some 
neck pain. Smithfield Fire and 
Police w re called as 
precaution y mea ures. The 
subjects refused treatment and 
said they would se k alternate 
medical attention. 

Motor Vehicle Hit and R un 
March 10, 1994-DPS officers 

were dispatched to the Bryco! 
lot to investigate a hit and run. 
The subject noticed a small dent 
in her vehicle. The subject 
claimed that the vehicle had been 
moved to the C-3 lot to attend 
class and then movedback to the 
Brycol lot: If anyone has any 
information as to any vehicles 
being hit in the Brycollot or C
3 on the above date pleasecontact 
DPS. 

Alcohol Violation 
March 10, 1994 - A vehicle was 

stoppedat theECS for suspicion of 
an al ohol violation. The subjects 
were stoppe to verify legal 
drinking age. The subjects 
produced a fake ID and it was 
determined that both were under 
the legal age. The ID and the beer 
were confiscated. Disciplinary 
actions havebeen filed against both 
parties. 

Person Locked in Dorm 16 
Bathroom 
March 20, 1994 - TbeDPS office 

was contacted by an RA in Dorm 
16 requesting an officer respond 
for a person trapped in main floor 
lobby. The subject was trapped in 
the bathroom and could not leave 
due to a dead bolt malfunction. 
DPS Locks and Keys Coordinator 
arrived and could not extract the 
person. The Smithfield Fire 
Department was requested. The 
SFD wasable (0 lift the door enough 
so that a screwdriver could be 
passed Lo the per on inside. He was 
able to take the lock assem bl y apart 
and slide the deadbolt to free 
himself. 

Incident Summary 
Vandalism - 2 
Vehicles Towed - 1 
FireA13JDls - 8 (one ac idental 
and seven malfunctions) 
EMTCalls- 4 
Motor Vehicle Accidents - 2 
Harassing Phone Calls - 1 
Alcohol Violation - 1 
Larceny- 1 
Vehicles Booted - 1 
Unsafe Living Conditions - 1 
Keg Confiscation - 1 
Trapped Persons - 1 

The Public Safety Beat is 
sponsored in pan by DPS and 
Students1or-a-Safer-Campus in 
order to comply with the Federal 
Students-Right-IO-KMw and 
Campus Security-Act. 

DPS encourages the use oftheir 
escortservice which is available24 
hoursaday to anyone upon request. 
Call 232-6001. 

The Director of Public Sofe~ 
GeorgeCoronado, isavailableeach 
Wednesday, 12-1p.m., lIltheBryanJ 
CenterCon[erenceRoom#l tomeet 
wiJh students abour any concerns. 

subm-ined b) ph ograph of last year recipients 
I Pur ling D panmenr . play 1lh r ti n d . 

in lhe Unistructure. It is intend (0 

The March 31 t deadline is have plaques with photographs of 
III ) bin r n minatin U U Dl winner displayed in a 

employee s for the B ryant similar manner. 

Community Spirit Award. Students, Faculty and Staff are 


The award is given in recognition encouraged to nominate any 
ofemployees who have gone above employee whom they feel exemplify 
and beyond e call of duty and the criteria above. 
made their presence felt in the Nomination forms are still 
Bryant Community. available in the library, at the 

The award was establisb d by the recepti n desk and at the info desk 
Executive Council of at the Bryant Center. They must be 
Administrators. Plaques with submitted by March 31 st. 

************************************** 

FEDERAL PROGRAM 

LETS YOU WORK 


FROMYOUR HOME 

************************************** 

In Yo S are Tlffie 

Set Your Own Hours 


No Experience 

No Training Needed 

Guaranteed Income 

BeYour Own Boss 


• Call Now • 
• 713-587-5407 • 
: 1-8 618-8554: 

D.&KAssoc. 

6180HWY. 6N. Ste. # 257 


Houston, IX 77088 
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As he e SO s ha g Dlr C 10 S ance 
A member ofa congregation wbo turned to leave. his host said, "1bank S ridav

had been a uregular" at Sabbath Chaplain's you fa your visit, Rabbi. and espe
services suddenly stopped coming. cially for your fiery sennoo. fn be at . 
Mter some time, the Rabbi decided Comer the synagogue this ooming Friday TheBryantAl of the club will 
to visit this person a.t home. It vas a by Rabbi Lawrence Silverman night!" (!be preceding stay is taken, cohol Peer Edu be in honor ofHealth Services snowy evening when the Rabbi Jewish Chaplain with lbanks. from The Bulletin of cators (APES) to John DeShaw. 
called; and the man was silting in Temple Israel, Den~.) gether with Rich There will be an 
front of a blazing fIreplace. Aware tongs that were in the stand. He So, my friends, we, too, have an Dankel, the Bry- by Bobbi-fo Bell inexpensive 
of the reason for the visit. the man then carefully picked up a bright, occasion to gather together and to antCenter Opera- Health Services Student Intern cover arge of 
led the Rabbi to another chair by the burning ember from the midst of recreate for ourselves the warmth lions Manager, $1.00 and the pro
fire, sat down, and awaited the re the fire and set that ember over to of Pas over. If you would find il have been working on a project all ceeds will benefit the John DeS haw 
buke that he thought was coming. the side. The Rabbi returned lo bis meaningful to participate in a Pass semester that will provide students Scholarship Fund. 

It never came. The Rabbi made chair. The host watched with fasci over dinner, with elements of the with a place to dance and have fun. Entertainment will be provided 
himself comfortable but said noth nation as the ember's flame died seder, here, at Bryant, please call without alcohol. 'This project, is the by local DJ.t S an cheap mocktails 
ing.1nsilence, they watched the fire down. There was a momentary 232-6045. Our vent is planned for opening of a non-alcoholic night will be served by the Bryant Apes. 
together and enjoyed its warmth. glow and then, gradually, it went Wednesday evening. March 301ll

, club named Directions Dance Club, Additional club nights willbeadded 
Mter a while, the rabbi suddenly out. and will include a full, kosher din~ The Grand Opening will be beld as the demand for them increases. 
got up and reached for the long Notawool was spoken. As the rabbi nero thi Friday in South Dining Hall Join in on the fun and at the same 

from 8p.m. until ?I?! Opening night time, promote a good use. 

C eap Treal i sl Year 
Deborah A. Allard it's bronze independent mao stand between offices of every kind were 


Archway Staff Writer ing on top, past the new train station a few strugglin stores like Tilden 

with it's many windows and down and Thurber Co., Cherry Webb & 
 ha 's I 

For 85 cents ($1.70 round trip) Steeple street. All the while feeling Touraine and Gladdings. At noon, 
Bryant studen ' can get away from smaller as we passed the tal] build the locals passed their lunch hour 
it all. Ripta Bus can link you to ings. Even the doorways ofthe larger here. Beggars stopped them for Se 1993Bry- advice will in

culture, business and fun. Provi Sb1lCtures appearedbigger than they change as they scunied by wearing ant graduates will clude: Steve 

dence, a big wod in a small city. would need tobe, as though human dresses and sneakers or three piece soon be talking to Career Saavy Adrianson, Sh

ity might be growing. SoilS and ties blowing in the wind. serum about dleir annon Spera. 

ALL ABOARD I gazed oul at Little New Yorlc. At Tired by now, we decided to stop first yearm thejob by Judy Clare Joho Morrison. 

Bus number 52 anived at Bryant it' highly decorated 19th century for coffee. And some thing sweet, of and wbatis itreally Career Services Katherine Pehl, 

College on a bright February morn architecture as well as the modern course. We aw asmall place called like. Lis Morin, Todd 
Sponsored by the OffIce of Ca DiBattista, and Melanie Samuelson. ing. Louise and I, a friend of many square structures. It was nice to The Downeast Cafe and went in

Since the transition from college years, climbed up the steps and in look at something other than the side. Itwas decorated in aprelty teal reer Services, the workshop will 
serted our 85 cents into a square Rotunda for a while. Familiar busi green with barstoo)s lining the front address topics such as: relocating to life to the corporale world is often 

meter. We took a at in the front of n ses like Dunkin' Donuts and window offering a scenic view of a new city, managing your pay diffIcult. this pI1 gram can be very 

the bus and soon left the campus McDonalds looked very different the bu y city. In the middle of the check, adjusting to life as a profes· valuable to senio . Areception will 

behind. We b"aveled down Douglas from Smithfield. They had to share cafe, a glass counter encased the sional, holding out for Iherigbtjob, follow the program, thus prOviding 
In and rodents willi an -Pike and passed gras y farmland their space with big office build sinful goodi e had Ion ed for. moving back b me with M Brvant p rtur-

nily 10 tal informally with the rewhere cow wer grazing their ings. nlike small cities and towns We or re appl chep<'ecake Da and handlin stressful work 
situation. centgrads. This event will take place breakfast hay. Within minutes we where they had their own building slash coffee cake thing and a 

were driving through suburbia. A and parking; here they had to fit into cappuccino with chocolate sprinkles The 1993 grads who will be shar in Papillo on Monday, March 28 at 
ing their experiences and giving 3:15.matron could be seen hanging her a little cubby hole with a tree1 on top. 1t was heavenly. Hit the 

laundry in the sunshioe. Twoh use entrnn e. spot 
down, a young couple kis d good
bye andclim into separate cars. AN ADVENT T R AND HISTORY 

Along the way the bus stopped We arrived, by the scenic route, We tra eled to Weybo sel street 
formotbers with small children and at the grassy green square that was where The Providence Perfonning 
students with backpacks yanking at Kennedy Plaza. Across the street Arts Center sat oroudly on the right. 
their shoulders. We passed neat rows was the Omni Biltmore Hotel. A It's marquee dIsplayed tbe coming 
of tenement houses and halted for a grand stru ture that seemed to call theatrical wonders. CATS (which I ~================:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 
fraiJ man running to the bus. He out to us. We obeyed its summon have still not een), I later called 
found a seat nearby and mumbled to and went inside to nose around. We and found that David Copperfield is 
himself the whole way. laughed as we walked about pre coming in a couple ofweeks, amust The Strength 

ThIee blue haired women tending to know exactly where we see for magic lovers. Les Miserable 
stumbled in balancing bags and hats were going. We passed Corporate and The Phantom of the Opera are 
and packages. They sat behind us Images Hair Salon and meandered also coming soon. To find oul what of a leader ~:, , 
and chatted about their noisy neigh down the long hallways. Everything else will be going on, call 421

With Eastern Sanies leadership Repre:entative, and evenmal progression 
bors. I listened, content to hear the about it was ritzy, the high ceilings 2787. to a management position . All college behind you, you can get yourjuicy tid-bits oftbeir lives and won and the large brass posts. It had all A little further down is the fa major<; are en ouraged I apply. career off to B solid start. Asdered if Louise and I would sound theam nitiestheoversruffedpocket mous Arcade Mall, which is the 

could afford. one of the largest full service Bank Operations like that someday. I hoped our hair oldest indoor mall in the United 
banks north ofBoston, we offerwould still be it's original color, We headed down Westminster States, buill in 1829. The brick out While acquinng valuable manng menl 


however. street, past the famous Haven Bros. side and the two floors of polished comprehensive commercial \kill • yuu'll be trained in opcrulions. 

lending, trust and consumer banking Ii} 1m. nnd t.I:ua and ilem
hot dog cart, and did some window wood inside reveal its antiquity. 
financial services, stability for proce' . As a trdinee. you'll . uper.lse

CITY SIGHTS shopping. Something the student There are stores inside such as one or more Operations uniu'. and Jeam the future, and these challenging conffnuftd, Treats, pag_ 6 10We drove by the state house with budget can manage. Woven neatly to implement your ideas 8'\ you hdp Umanagement training programs. 
gr \\ in our leadership po ·ilion. Yuu'lI 
a~·tivd} formul~lc lr.lIcgie!l ~ r mCt"ting 

How IS STUDENT Commercial Loan the ban!..·s obje live in llli h.lnd· 11 
SERVICES. Inc C lmercial L nJm i nne J the management training program. and be an 
Different from .. fastc. t-growing ·egmenl. II our busi- important c ntributing member llf ~lur
Financial Aid Office? 

nes. . As a trainee in !hl program, y u'U learn. 
STUDENT SERVICES, Inc. progre" Ihruugh Ihe epanmenl, and ide
specializes fn prillate Gct in\"l)l\'cd in one of c\\ En!.!lond', 
s dor funding from ally be promoteu I U ommt:rcial L an most, ibr.U11 tinam:i<L1 in"lituli n . and corporations. memOrial ... Officer. You'll be encour.lgt:d I bUild 
trusts, foundations. get Ihe critical. hand -on I 3111mg )\)u 
religiOUS groups . and your strenglhs in a vuriely of skill areas. need to movc aht:ilJ \\ uh) ur ~an:er 
many other philanthropIc mcluulIlg fISk :ll se smcnt and analy:i. . 
organizallons. plan . II )'llU .Ire "umnll..1 • liege

Thi ' prognuTi gi\es you tht' opportumty As state and fcderal tudent. ~ou InU I ha, OJ G.P.A. 01 3.0 
funding sources conhnue amI support y u need to get ahe~ld . 
to face serious cutbac~s, 
private seClor funding IS 
IllIpected to grow ellcn Banking Office 
faster t"an in the past. Plea...e end ~ ('ur re!tume I Joh1lManagementCALL Toll-FREE 24 Hours for a Brochure: Bogdan. Employment Officer. Easlem
STUDEN" SERVICES. Inc '\ orking 10 ur relail em ir nmcn!.) ou'\I 
has current. up-to-date BallJ... J J 1 'larke' Street, Lynn, M.4 
information that prOVides be in training for lweJve monlh!>. You'Jl 

n 1":llllP mployer.01901. nuni!}1-8 0 457-0089 Ext. 
an Intelligent allemattvl! progres.o; lhrough aJI phase of felUll bank


RESULTS GUARANTEED! STUDENT SERVICES. 'nco has a datdbank 10 Iradltional state and 
 t'mhl:r FDICIDIFM.
ing, wilh a detailed inlrodu lion to all offederal funding sources: 


loans. representing BIWONS of dollars In pnl/ate sector funding. 

of over r80.000 listings for SChOlarShIPS,. fellowships. grants and 

at the very least. they our pruducl~ andc(\ ices. Tilling 
repr~ent II SignificantWe can provide you with a fist of funding sources most appro in 01 e a balance of hanu ·on und clm.,·
supplement 10 @Easter n l< priate to your background and educational goal5. gov.rnment funding. room exposure to poli\.'I1::~ anti proct:dures. ~ Student Services. Inc. 6124 North Milwaukee Avenue. Chicago. 1160646 ussi nment a<; II Cuslomer er icc 

As Different As A Bank Can Be 

~~ .......' 
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WO AWWvAL FEE 

A~I.,ooo (<<'E~'T U"'T ~ 


AW~ LOW MTE5 

OKA r~ NOW HIT THE J[A(H! · 


If YOu ~ow"r 6-or It 

6-lT IT.SM 
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Cadets go through some basic drills 

by Patrick 
Kennedy 

WbatdoesFort 
Knox, KY. have 
that no other 
summer job can 
offer you? Any 
coUege sopho
more is eligible 
to attend Basic 
Camp and re
ceive a full two
year scholarship 
for college. Also, 
while at Basic 
Camp you will be 
paid as anE-5 for 
the entire six
weeks and all of 
your ttavel ex
penses will be 
paid in full. You 
are under absolutely no obligation 
to join the Army ifyou decide to go 
to Camp. 

ROTC Basic Camp will teach 
you the values and leadership traits 
that are necessary to become an 
Officer in today'sArmy. The Army 
will introduce you to some of the 
fmest training that the U.S. bas to 
offer. 

When you arrive at Fort Knox 
you will be placed into squad, pla
toon, and company size u 'ts that 
will remain together until the fmal 
day ofCamp. This is where you will 
build friend 'ps tha will t for a 
lifetime. 

Treats, 
cont. from page 4 
Crabtree & Evelyn and Books 
etc .... 

Wilh twenty minutes lefthebe the 
buscametodmg us back toschooL we 
just walked and took in the strange 
sights. Grace ClJurch, an imposing 
structme established in 1829 hovered 
over all of the other buildings in the 
middl.eofanarrowsidestreetllk:x*fd 
sort of spooky a out place. like it 
had been there Img ago and then 
everything else was built to fit around 
it In Providence nothing is really out 
of place. Anything goes. You'll see 
h'berals, cooservatives, and eccen
trics. Peq>le dressOO in ripped jeans 
with aystals dangling around their 
necksand orberstlaunting theirwealtb 
in expensive futs. 

For those of you who want the 
feeling of what Army Basic Train
ing is like as an enlisted soldier, 
there are Drill Sergeants with youat 
Camp 24 hours a day. The Drill 
Sergeants will teach you the funda
mentals needed to survive as an 
Army soldier. During the Camp's 
six-weeks, you will be placed into 
approximately six leadership posi
tions where you'll be evaluated on 
your ability to lead troop as an 
Anny Officer. 

The training you will experience 
will be one of the most incredible 
xperie es f ' . Y ill 

ta e part in water urvival. 

We made one fmal stop in a book
store called A Buck A Book. They 
had allsorts oftmknown books from 
unknown authors and were prob
ably only worth a dollar. A back 
room held tbe more popular books 
and were also more expen ive. 
They didhave dictionaries and the
sauruses for a buck thougb, (and I 
doubt the Bryant bookstore can 
beat that). 

SOMETHING TO THINK 
ABOUT 
The bus cane as scbeduJed. We 

rejoined the fann~ the tenement 
dwellers, the suburbmites and yes, the 
loonies. The ride wa1i much quieter 
now than it had been that mcming. 

LEARN TO FLY 

rappelling, stream 
crossings, basic 
rifle marksman
ship, and chal
lenging obstacle 
courses. The 
capstone event is 
what Basic Camp 
officials have 
deemed "Tbe 
Million Dollar 
Minute." This is 
a live rue exhibi
tion of every 
weapon the Army 
has at its' dis
posal.lncluded in 
this exhibition are 
the ApacheAttack 
Helicopters, 
MIAl-tanks, and 
BrMleyPersoIUlel 
Carriers. I will per

sonally guarantee that this will be 
one of the most memorable experi
ences of your life. 

The final event ofBasic Camp is 
the graduation. This Signifies your 
completion ofCamp and allows you 
to make lhe decision on whether to 
pursue a Commission in the Army 
when you ret to Bryant College 
in September. 

Don't let this opp<Jtunity pISS you 
bybecause time isrunning out fast and 
summer isright around the caner. 

Any BryaotCollegeSoptonorein
lfreStedin . gRUfCBasicCamp 

Everyooeyawoedas we followed our 
same path back to the campus. 

It had been an experience. It's 
funny, we sometimes think that 
nearby places, like Providence, are 
not interesting because they are so 
close. Many people grow up and 
never even visil their home town 
museum. They think it' s more fun 
to travel 3000 miles and look at 
someone else's history. 

So try it, while you're in Rhode 
Island. For eighty- fi e cents 
you'll encounter strange sights. 
odd smells and real life. After all, 
from September through May I 
think we all forget that the world 
is a lot bigger than Bryant's cam
pus. 

by Cadet Mark Leszczynski 

On March 4th, Bryant College, 
along wim the rest of the Patriot 
Battalion, consisting ofschools from 
across the region, participated in a 
formal Military Ball at the Omni 
Billmore Hotel in Providence. 

The Ball consisted of a cocktail 
hour, receiving line. dinner and 
dancing. The evenl provided an 
occasion for everyone ro gatherand 
share their military experience • 
further their professional education 
and develop camaraderie among 

We e d r 

eaCh other and the distinguished 
guests. 

In attendance from Bryant Col
lege were: Vice President Michael 
Patterson, Dean Eugene A. 
Peterman, Dean Roger Anderson 
and DirectorofUndergraduate Pro
grams Betty Powers. 

The Department of Military Sci
ence would like to thank them for 
taking time out of your their sched
ules to help celebrate this event 
wilb us, and show lbeir suppon for 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. 

ov d 
Rosanne Dana 


Counseling Services 


The death of a friend or a loved 
one is a particular painful loss. If 
you have experienced such a death 
and are slIllggling with your feel
ings alpne. you may fmd it helpful 
to meet with others who are dealing 
with a similar loss 

ies.. 
Asuppcxtgroupo slDdents who are 

grieving the deaIh ofSWleone close is 
currentlybeing formed by BryantCol
lege ColIDSCling Services. 

If you are interested in being a 
part of this group, or would lilce 
more information, contact Rosanne 
Dana or William Phillips at 232
6045 or stop by the Counseling Ser
vicesoffice top floor, Unistructure. 

TIll 

HELICOPTERS 

P 

CL 
AE 
RA 
ES 
EU 
RR 

E 
Take an Introductory Flight Lesson 


with one of our Highly Experienced Instructors 

for ONLY $64.95* $54.95* (with this ad), ·plus tax 


CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
NEWPORT HELICOPTERS, INC. 

Newport, RI Lincoln, Rl 
(401) 846-8877 (401) 334-5617 

SYAIlIIN6: TOM ClUISl • 600 ItAaMAH • JWtNf TRIPI'UIIOIIN • £II IWWS • HOllY HUImI 

H.A111Ol11OO11 • OlVIO srutllAIRN • mIlT NfT· D 1MlfY. 60Y IUSIY 


DWC1OII: SyclMy I'IIIIodI SClW/puy, Dovid ..... ...1 RaI.ort T_, Otn;d Reyf\ll 

154 • • 1993 • IlQ1M II • , 

NOW SHOWING 
Sunday March 27 3p.m. & 7p.m. 
Janikies Auditorium Admission $1.50 

Free Soda 
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SENIORS 

Do YOU HAVE ANY PHOTOS TO 


SHARE WITH THE RE T OF THE C ASS? 


SUBMIT THEM TO THE ARCHWAY (Box 7) BY 
. 
MARCH 30TH FOR PLACEMENT IN THE 


1994 COMMENCEMENT ISSUE. 


PLEASE INeL E YOUR NAME AND BOX NUMBER. PHOTOS 


WHICH ARE SELECTED WILL NOT BE RETURNED. 


Discuss Issues and Peer Support 
Meetings Scheduled for 


Tuesday Evenings 7:00 p.rn. 

For location and more information 

contact anyone of the following: 


Rosanne Dana or Bill Phillips 
(Counseling Services) 

232-6045 
Rev. Phillip Devens, Protestant Chaplain 

(Campus Ministry) 
232-6119 

Judy McDonnell 
(Faculty) 
232-6389 

Nanci Weinberger 
(Faculty) 
232-6411 

Bill Hill 
(Faculty) 
232-6237 

A PLACE TO BE 
CO FI E T AL YO SEL 
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Dca usic Spot · 	 ntczrt • ment I the 
Angry Salad: Thinking Man's temative POp fie 

Chris Hinkley best tune) how off Whelan t s handedly won Angry Salad the Rock 

Archway Staf!Writer distinctive voice. Hunt title, is the only track on the 


Though Whelan may not have album that sounds better recorded 

Since graduating from the ranks the diversity of other singers, be than it does live. 

of the WBRU Rock Hunt makes up for it with a very unique This is only because the band is 
Champions (class of '92), Bob voice that will belp make Angry limited in their live show because 
Whelan and Hale Pulsifer, founding Salad immediately recognizable they do nol have the use of back up 
members of Angry Salad, have when you hear them on the radio. singers and bongo drums, which 
graduated from Brown University • So Little" is my favorite track on are abig part of the song. That's not 
and moved the band to Boston. the album and it shows the bands to say the res t of the album isn' t top 

After considerable success in ability to combine their different notch. It is and it is very well The Strand 
Rhode Island, Angry Salad hit the musical styles into one. It takes the produced. Angry Salad is ooe of 79 Washington Street 
studios last year and recorded their dancey-pop feel of a song like "Did those bands that can transform what Downtown Providence 272-8900 
first CD entitled the guinea pig EP I Hurt You?'" and combines it with they record into a terrific live show, 
on Breaking World Records. the more laid back ound of "Given Angry Salad has beenconsistently Friday, April 1- DR. Dirty John Valby 

Angry Salad's sound is very Up." playing throughout Rhode Island Advance Tickets $850 - Day of Show $10.50 
reminiscentof certain early eighties Angry Salad even does the cover and Boston over the last year. 
"alternative" rock. BigCoUDrry and song thing, but nol one you would They have played with Cracker, Monday, April 4- Crowded House With Special Guest - Sheryl 
early U2 often come to mind when expect a band like this to do. "[ the Spin Doctors, and Dada to name Crow Advance Tickets $14.50 - Day of Show $16.50 
listening to Angry Salad's brand of Want You Back," originally done a few and often play Lupo' s in 
thinking man's alternative pop. by lbeJackson5, makes you want to Providence and tbeMiddle East and Monday, April 11- The Samples 

The music is lyrically very smart just get up and dance. Bill's Bar in Boston. If you see Tickets Are $10.50 
yet Ibesongs remain very accessible, Done Iive, this song shows off the them on club bill, go check them 
similar to certain works by 0 bands ability to get a crowdmoving out, you will nol be disappointed. Wednesday, April 13-B.BKing,OpeningforKing-Young Neal 
Positive. The disc gets off to a great and it is a tribute to the Jackson 5 to If you would like more And The Vipers, and The Shaboo AllStars 
start with the dancey "Did I Hurt see a band of twenty-something information about Angry Salad Advance Tickets $2050 - Day of Show $22.50 
You?" Pulsifer sLarryMullen-like white guy doing a song originally write to Breaking World Records, 
drums shine on this particular track. sung by a twelve year old Michael P.O. Box 962, Dept. 711, Tickets Available at The Strand Box Office Weekdays from 10 
Cuts like "Given Up," "My Town," Jackson. Cambridge, MA02140 or call (617) a.m. - 4 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. and at All 
and "Rico" (probably the albums ''Dance,'' which probably single 279-2822. Ticketmaster Locations 

88.7 - WJMF 	 Zeiterion Theater 
684 Purchase StreetThe Brave New World of Rock New Bedford, MA (508)994-2900 
To Charge Tickets by Phone in Rhode Island Call 1-331-2211 

.. . 	 WedneSday, March 30 at 7:00 p.m. 
U tsedei, The Russian Clown 
Slapstick Comedy With 20 Magical Masters of Mime 
Tickets $10.50, $14.50 AND $18 50 

Saturday April 2 at 7:00 p.m. 
"OKLAHOMA!"1. Loser- Beck 
A Timeless Musical 
Tickets $21.50, $2550 AND $29,502. Spoonman - Soundgarden 

3. Long View - Green Day 

4. No Excuses - Alice In Chains 

5. God - Tori Amos 
DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T 


JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS. 6. Undone - Tommy's Darkling Thrush 

Apple Valley Cinema 
Off 295, Exit 78 in Smithfield7. I Want It All - Eve's Plum 

NicJwlas Esposito, killed Oct. lS, All Shows are $2.00 

1989 at 8:25pm. For More LrUo Call 233-0(0)
8. March of the Pigs - Nine Inch ailsNext time your fri nd -insists on 

driving drunk, do whatever it takes to 
 The Getaway (R) 	 Dazed and C rLfused (R)stop him. Because if he kUla innocent 9. 13 Steps Lead Down - Elvis Costello 
people, how will you live with yourself? 	 Blink (R) The Fugitive (PG-13) 


Six Degrees Of Seperation (R) Adams ParrJ!y Values (pG-13) 
10. Down With DiseilSe - Phish Jurassic Park (PG-13) A Perfect World (pG-13) 
FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. Wayne's World 2 (PG-13) I'll Do Anything (PG-13) 

•	o ?• 

?
• 


Then we have the perfect job for you! 


The Archway has an opening for a Distribution Coordinator. Duties include delivering finish d paper 
Boards to Seekonk early each Thursday morning and distributing the paper around campus Thursday 
afternoon. T HIS Is A P AID P o smON . 

For more Information, call The Archway Office at 232-6028 
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Spring has PRing. ow di y uspen y S1erday'S spring day? 

"I had to work at Jarvis Fitness Center." 

-Andrea Howie '94 

II, went to rugby practice." 


-Tim Roberts '97 


Karen, '" was in classes until 4:30p.m." 
ChriS, "I played baseball outside of my dorm." 

-Karen Bison '95 and Chris King '95 

"I had to work, but I would've liked to have 
been outdoors running or playing ball." 

-Scott Powell '94 

Ylrchway Photos 6y 
'lJa'lJU£ MattingEy 

Ifl was In the library." 


-Flora Nicotero '95 


"We played basket all outside." "' spent the day doing nothing." 

-Patrick Casey '95 -Brian Fries '97 and Dave Kennedy '96 
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City Lights; a 1931 ftlm, hosted by Prof. Rubens 
and sponsored by Residence Lifi ; 7 p.m.; MRC 
Lecture Hall; Free admission and refreshmenlS. 

Dired ions Dance Club; Like to dane ? Cbec 
this oot! All proceeds benifit the John DeShaw Me
morial Scholarship; 8 p.m . - midnigbt; South Dining 
Hall; over charge $1. 

SiJlurda), i\larch 26 
Wanda Sykes-Hall Comedy Show; Previously, 

she has performed on Caroline's Comedy Hour and 
Evening at the Improv, Hall now comes to tickle 
Bryant' s funny bone; 9 p.m.; South Dining Hall; 
Admission $1 . 

Sunday, I\lan:h 27 
The Firm; Part of SPB's Spring FIlms '94; 3 p.m. 

& 7 p.m .; Janikies Auditorium; Admission $1.50. 

l\londa~' . I\larch 2X 
"First Year on the J ob ... "; Find out what it' s 

really like in your flfSt year in the workforce; 3: t 5 
p.m. ; Papitto Dining Room. 

Reception for Studen ts; This reception is for stu
dents in terested in becoming a part of the Honors 
Program; 3:30 - 5 pm..; Heritage Dining Room; Free 
refreshments. 

Geary Corporation; ompany presentation; 4 
p.m.; Room 245. 

Student Progr mming Board Meeting; 4:30 
p.m. ; Bryant Center Rm. 2B . 

Where's the Band; Serving up the latest songs 
from yesterday and today while you dine; 5 - 7 pm.; 

outh Dining Hall. 

Introdudion to Harvard Graphic::s; A demon
stration of the charting and presentation eatur: 
this software program; 11 am. -12:15 p .m.; Room 
369. 

Safety & Crime Prevention for Disabled Citi· 
zens; This seminar will include a demonstration of 
crime prevention and modem emergency response 
devices for individuals with special needs; Ses
sionl : 12:10 - 12:50 p .m., Session 2: 1:10 - 1:50 
p.m.; Papitto Dining Room. 

Summer Job Development; a Career Services 
workshop; 2:30 p.m.; Room 275. 

Spring Weekend Planning Meeting; 4 p.m.; 
SPB Office, Bryant Center. 

Bryant Players Meeting; 5 p.m.; Bryant Center 
Rm.2A. 

Careers in Public Relations; a seminar offered 
by Career Services; 6 p.m.; MRC Rm. 3. 

\\'t'dlll',d:.t~. i\lardl 3U 
Meet the Director of Public Safety; George S. 

Coronado meets with students; 12 - 1 p.m.; Bryant 
Center Rm. 1. 

State Street Bank; company presentation (Invi
tation only); 3:30 p.m.; Room 275 & 276. 

Student Senate Meeting; 4 p.m.; Papitto Dining 
Room. 

Thur,d&l)', i\larch 31 
Peace Corps Film Seminar; Fwd out more 

about lbe proud American tradition of helping 
poop e' :. p.m.; M 

Submissions arc due 'l ul:sJays al4 p.m. and mu,lllldudc lUllL" dale . phu.:e. and a l1..:scnplloll ()1 the cn:nl. 

Week of: 

3/25-3/31 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Hot Cereal· Hot Cereal-


Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 


Pancakes French Toast 
Sausage Omelet Bacon 

Home Fries Patty Melt 
DonutslBagels" Cheese Pizza-

Fresh Fruit" Chicken Patty 
Blueberry Coffee Cake DeW/Grill 

Salad Bar* 
Chili Potato Puffs 

Clam Chowder ItaUan Vegetables" 

Clam Cakes Hash Browns 


Dill Chicken Pita- Beef Barley Soup· 

Rigatonl/Marinara" Assorted Desserts 

Oriental Vegetables" Chill 
French Green Beans'" Fresh Fruit" 

French Fries Donuts 
Oell"/Gi'ill Bagels· 

Salad Bar" 
Assorted Desserts Vegetable Egg Roll 

Fresh Fruit* Bacon Cheeseburger 
Chicken Hawaiian-

Baked Fish· French Fries 
Oven Fried Fish Fillet'" DeW/Grill 


Steak Terlyak\* Salad Bar" 

GrlUed Rueben Glazed Carrots" 


Salad Bar* Mixed Vegetables" 
DeU*/GrIll Assorted Desserts 

Baked Potato- Fresh Fruit-
Peas &Carrots· Italian Bread-

Broccoli 

Assorted Desserts 


Fresh Fruit· 

Pumpkin Bread 
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Rewarding Summer l obs. 
FIrefighter, tour guide, dude ranch, 
host( ess), instructor, lifeguard,ho
tel staff, + volunteer and govern
mentpositions available at national 
parks. Fun Work. Excellent ben
efits + bonuses! Formore details 
call: 206) 545-4804 ext 5056 

SPRING BREAK SALE! WE 
HAVE THE HOTTEST DESTI

AnONS FOR 1994! Jamaica, 
Cancun, Bahamas, S. Padre, 
Florida at the lowest advertised 
prices! The ultimate party pack
age is always included. Organize 
a small group and TRAVEL 
FREE! Call SUN SPLASH 
TOURS Today 1-800-426-7710 

AurO INSURANCE - MET
ROPOLITAN INSURANCE 
Come see us before you renew. 
Low Prices. Up to 35% off with 
prior insurance. Good lOdent 
Discount Safe Driver Discounts 
& etc. Everyone Welcome. 1237 
Elmwood Ave. Prov. 781-1810 

GRASSROOTS ACTIVIST 
WORK FOR THE ENVIRON
MENT- Help protect hode 
Island's coasts & its valuable wet
lands. We have openings on our 

community organizing staff to 
belp put environmenlal legisla
tion into the bands of the people. 
Full and Part time positions also 

~availabl . Call Erik 331-6972. 
EOE 

CRUISE smps HIRING 
Earn up to $2,000+/mo. onCruise 
Ships or Land-Tour companies. 
World travel ummer & Full
T lDle employment available. No 
exp necessary. F or info. call 1
206-634-0468 ext. C5056 

I NTER NATIONAL EM· 
PLOYMENT - Make up to 

2 ,OOO-$4 ,OOO+/mo. teaching 
basic conversational English 
abroad. Japan, Taiwan, and S. 
Korea. No leaching back:groWld 
or Asain languages required. For 
info. call : (206) 632-1146 
extJ5056 

DRIVERS WANTED Stu
dents, retirees to sell Good Hu
mor Ice Cream. Work outdoors 
this summer. Be your own boss. 
Routes available in your area. 
Earn $650-$950 weekly. Male or 
female. Apply now. Call Mon. -
Sal , 9am-3pm only, (203) 366
2641. 

Guideline 
Pre-recorded infonnation you access by telephone ! 


New Topics For Spring 


Weight Control Strategies 

Dealing With The Loss Of A FriendILoved One 

. 1 " d 

232-6444 

+Treat Yourself 
Right 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
Hot Cereal* Hot Cereal· 


Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 


Blueberry Pancakes Breakfast Burrito 
Gilled Ham Steak Pancakes 

Patty Melt Hash Browns 
Spinach Ravioli Bagels· 

Donuts Donuts 
Deli*/Grlil Muffins 

Salad Bar* Fresh FruW 
Sausage Biscuit 

Sandwich Chm 
Vegetable Soup Chicken Noodle Soup" 

Vegetable Medley Shepherd's Pie 
Home Fries Vegetable Fried Rice· 

Chili Ham &Cheese 
Fruit Cocktail Croissant 

Assorted Desserts Cauliflower" 
Fresh Fruit· Gingered Vegetables-

Bagels" DeliO/Grill 
Donuts Salad Bar-

Assorted Desserts 
Roast Pork" Fresh Fruit" 

Bake nI Broil Fish" 
Baked Fish" Baked Ziti-

Szechuan Beef Chicken Cutlet 
Salad Bar· Taco Bar" 
Deli"/Grill Squash Medley-
Rice Pilaf Green Bean Casserole-

Peas· Steamed Rice 
Spinach" Salad Bar" 

Assorted Desserts- Deli"/Grill 
Fresh Fruit· Assorted Desserts 

Dinner Rolls· Fresh Fruit· 
Italian Bread· 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Hot Cereal" Hot Cereal· Hot Cereal" 


Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 


Choose Omelet Bacon Omelet .Broccoli &Cheese 
Home Fries Potato Puffs Omelet 
Pancakes French Toast Hash Browns 

DonutslBagels· Donuts Blueberry Crepes 
Fresh Fruit- Bagels· Donuts 

Muffins Fresh Fruit· Bagels" 
Sweet RoUs Fresh Fruit" 

Chili Coffee Cake 
French Onion Soup· Chili 

Buffalo Chicken Wings Tomato Soup Chili 
Hot Italian Grinder Cheese Pizza" Minestrone Soup 
Pasta Primavera" Beef & Peppers· Tuna Grinder 

Roast Potato Italian Vegetables· French Toast & 
Brussel Sprouts" Spinach/Rice Pilaf Sausages 

Oell*/Grlll Deli"'/Grlll Chicken Nuggets 
Salad Bar· Salad Bar· French Fries 

Assorted Desserts Assorted Desserts Zucchini'" 
Fresh Fruit" Fresh Fruit· Del1*/Grill 

Salad Bar* 
Roast Turkey Bread Seafood Nuggets Assorted Desserts 

Dressing" Pasta 8ar" Fresh Fruit" 
Broccoli Cauliflower BSQ Chicken" 

Cass. Baked Chicken'" Chopped Besf Steak 
Pork Lo Mein* Deli*/Grill Chicken T eriyaki" 

Oeli·/GriU Salad Bar- Cheese Tortellinl* 
Sa/ad Bar· Broccoli Cuts· OeU-/Grill 

Whipped Potatoes" Com· Salad Bar" 
Butternut Squash- O'Brien Potatoes" Green Beans· 

Sliced Carrots* Assorted Desserts Mixed Vegetables* 
Assorted Desserts Fresh Fruit- Assorted Desserts 

Fresh Fruit- Italian Bread" Fresh Fruit" 
Wheat Rolls" Italian Bread" 
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and give us some support. We also 
have a game on Wednesday, April 
30th, at4:30p;m., versus UCONN. 

BRYCOL 
by lennifer Barile 

Welcome back everyone from 
Spring Break. We look forward to 
seeing everyone down at the Com
fort. T-shirts are on sale and we are 
still celebrating our reopening. 

This Sunday's board meeting in
volves the e-board elections for the 
next term. BRYCOL wishes all the 
candidates the best of lucle. Look 
for more details next week to see 
who wilJ lead BRYCOL into the 
next generation. Director positions 
will also be opening up in the com
ing weeks. This is your chance to 
get involved so don't pass it by. 

Tuppers is still taking points. So 
come on down and take advantage 
of the specials we have. If you have 
had 0 much ofTuppers that you've 
run out ofpoints, don' t worry. You 
can purchase or have your parents 
pmchasemore points at the Bursar's 
office. 

That is all for now. Look for 
many new developments to follow 
in the coming months forBRYCOL 
As always we arebere to serve you. 
Any questions or comments for 
BRYCOL can be directed to our 
office 231-1220 or Box 9. Thank. 
You. 

Col ege 
Republican 

b) Paul V. L i s 
ho tha ev one bad a un 

and relaxing break. I regret to in
form you that th Bryant College 
Republicans have canceled their 
meeting for tonight. This is due to 
some scbeduling conflicts that have 
occurred. The meeling is now in the 
process of being rescheduled so 
please watch for more infonnation. 
Take care and see you next week. 

Delta Chi 
by Frank L. Milazzo 

Here we are again looking ahead 
to the last few weeks of \.he semes
ter. Hopefully everyone has recov
ered from Spring break by 	now. 
And for all of you who haven't 
Spring weekend isn' 1that far away. 

Spanky has returned from Ari
zona with no major damage. Jim 
never made it home during break 
but was well taken care of. 

Soccer season slarted this week 
and, as expected, Paco and JD. are 
still arguing. Basketball season is 
coming to an end and we are look
ing for continued success 	in the 
playoffs. 

Things are basically back to nor
mal and everyone is hanging in 
mere. Now if only we could have 
another week off. 

Quote of the Week: uAccidents 
happen" 

Tip of the Week: Don't break 
your band again. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 

by Dan Bliss 
WelL this weekI kickedmybaby

itting alpha out ofKoffler. so let's 
have some fun. Curly was a bowl 
fuU of laughs on his trip to Caneun. 
And speaking 'of bowls, he forgot 

connnued. Campus, peg 12 

Accounting 	 use your Mastercard for the taxis, 
however we can charge a car. SpeakAssociation ing of the car, the image of WKA 
weaving throughout traffic and 

by Joshua Berger 	 evading the Cancun men in blue 
I hope everyone had a wonderful will forever live in our hearts. 

spring break! I would just like to Skribbles and Wyz preferred to 
announce that the Accounting As play it safe and bike through the 
sociation will be having elections Caribbean waters. Three hours later 
on March 28th at 5:30 p.m. in they made it back to shore. Things 
Papitto, and there will be pizza and worked out all right, except for the 
soda for everyone, so please come minoraccident Skribbles had when 
out and vote for your new leaders. she was run over by a runaway 
Also, on April6l.b at 3~OOp.m.• there bicycle. Thankfully any discomforts 
will be a mock C.I.A. test held in were made up for when we rode in 
room 382 consisting of 50 multiple fIrst class on the way home. 
choice questions. Horida will never be the same 

after Sparxand some ofourpledges 
got through with it. By the looks of 
everyo[]e, the sun was shining inAlpha Phi full force and everyone had a great 
time. 

by Angelina Bruzzese & A note to ourpledges-keep up the 
Kathleen Mu/laney hard wolk. Make sure you keep up 

Hey sistas-Welcome back: after a with everything because you never 
very short Spring Break. Where did know when theend isnear (in about 
the time go? Was it all adream? six months). 

Cancun is a thing of the past The In awards this past week, S01W 
sisters would like everyone to know goes to Swist, Sis goes to Kaspar, 
that an Wlforgettable time was had and SPACE goes to Skribbles. Our 
by all. We almost couldn't come quotes are Was that yonr foot?", 
back, but tbankfully we scraped up "Don't look, don' t tal~ don't 
enough money to make it to the touch", and "Who are these guys?" 
airport. No Swa-vay, you cannot See ya. 

L ETO 

Bryant Karate 


by Phil Chan 
First of all, I'd like to wel

come everyone back. I hope 
everyone had a safe and warm 
Spring Break. On Thursday, 
March 24 at 7 p.m. we will be 
showing two Bruce Lee films; 
Enter the Dragon (a classic) 
andReturn orthe Dragon. Stop 
by Nick's Place, kick back and 
watch Bruce at his best. 

The upcoming test is tentatively 
scheduled. for Tuesday, April 51b. 
Come to class for more details. 

Friday is t-shirt day, so ev
eryone please remember to wear 
your t-shirts. We need every
one to help out by gelting spon
sors for the tournament we are 
hosting in May. If you haven't 
been to class Jately, come by to 
pick up more information. Any 
help will be noted and greatly 
appreciated. 

The karate club will be baving a 
Women's self-defense demon
stration in the near future. Stay 
tuned for more details. 

Good luck to everyone who is 
testing. Train hard! BKKA! 

Pil Son 

MAKE ATURN NTO 

A c 	 2 
F OM 8:00 TO MIDNIGHT 


-:ING 1tA,,~· Ll. ~ ~ : ~ ~ -, ::< . ~. :'. ~ " •DlN
..,' :6 ~ ~ ... '. 

$ COVER CHARGE 
(Proceeds go towards the John DeShaw Memorial Scholarship) 

*Sponsored by: 	 Bryant APES 
Bryant Center Operations 
Residence Life Office 

I A D 

Bryant Lacrosse 


by Chad Lucier 
Welcome back from break! Hope 

everyone had a safe and happy time 
on their vacation. 

This is the fifteenth year for the 
Lacrosse team. Hopefully, after all 
the hard work that has been put into 
the team this year, the school will 
pass our petition and grant us var
sity status. We would like to lhao.k 
everyone that gave us support in 
trying to accomplish our goal. 

At !be end of last year we lost 
three staner to graduation; DJ. 
Skippy, and Moseman. 

Returning on defense are: 
Davidson, Booti, Testa, Barry, 
Mrucus. Casilll Middies that are 
back: Crosby, Schlosberg, 
Leverone, and Maaark. Back on 
attack are: Scrib, Smitty, and Reilly. 

Newcomers to this years team 
are: Barnouw, Hart. Leeds, Luush, 
Micbaud, Newman, Steve, Testa, 
and Ed. 

We have scheduled twenty games 
for this season. Our fIrSt game is 
today. at Assumption at 3:30 p.m., 
Saturday the 26th, we will be play
ing our first home game versos 
Gordon, we hope you can make it 
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ing at 9:00 p.m. in South Dining 
Hall. Admission is $1. 

March 27th brings us "The Fum" 
TlDles are 3:00and 7:00p.m.. There 
will be no 9:15 showing. Admis· 
sion is $1. 

Then, March 28th, we have an 
• AcapeUa Dinner coming your way. 

South Dining Hall will be holding a 
special Festive Meal for you to eat 
while you listen to Wbere's IheBand 
perform. 

Remember to attend our meet
ings on Mondays at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 2B. Also, for those who want 
to attend, there is a Spring Weekend 
planning meeting in the SPB office 
at 4:00 p.m. on Tues., March 29. 
Come give us your ideas! 

Special Olympics 
by Kristen Frisse11 

I hope everyone had a fantas
tic Spring Break! After a week 
of relaxing, or not relaxing, we 

ready to jump right back 
into our efforts of making the 
Rhode Island Special Olympics 
a tremendous success. 

are holding a Comfort 
Night on March 23, so we hope 
to see a lot of you there. Be on 

look-out for Circles at 
Parente's and Ocean State; ev· 
ery dollar spent will go towards 
the Special Olympics. 

The Bryant College Special 
Olympics committee plans to 
hold a Sumo Wrestling expedi
tion on April 5th. It will cost $2 
to watch and $5 to participate. 
More information wi be avail
able within the next few weeks. 
An informational meeting will 

~ 
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Enjoy those special times with your special friends 
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THE COMFORTIS BACKFOR THE 

CLASS OF .94 
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Campus, 
cont. from page 11 
about the one in the back of the 
plane. He almost became the first 
person ever to get kicked off of a 
plane in mid-flight. 

The rest of us had an enjoyable 
and relaxing (Iemphasize relaxing) 
week in Jamaica. Daniels still thinks 
Ziggy had a twin brotber at the 
sbow, although tbatdoesn'texplain 
why all the dancers had twins also. 

The Shaggy lOssing was thor
oughly enjoyable. And finally, all 
five brothers and you know who 
hoped thalMargo andCo. gotrained 
out in CanCUD. 

In o(bernews, the basketball play
offs are about to begin. Indoor soc
cer is soon to begin also. Heat is the 
goal, I mean the goalie. And the 
pledges are about to see the light at 
the end of the tunnel. It won't be 
long. 

And thus ends another edition of 
the Wonderful World of Phi Kap 
Land. Well I better hurry before the 
alpha sees me. Until next time, 
Cheerio! 

Phi Kappa Tau 
by Col. Jaxon HOTridge 

Welcome back campers. It'snice 
LO see the tan bodies back on cam
pus to remind us that Spring has 
sprung. Get psyched cause it can 
only gel warmer. The closest Fraz 
got to the Caribbean last week was 
researching his paper for Larry's 
Tour & Lei ureclass. Instea.dhe got 
on 95N instead of S and ended up in 
Canada. 

Jo h smashed his face while rock 
climbing and lost his money in Las 
Vegas.At1easlh didn 1 tarve ... and 

...... '7 
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he got some phone numbers of fe simply did not land in the circle but had it Clam-thanxfocmy drying rack. 

male acquaintances. Some fresh that it bad in fact bounced there. $eDt, $eDt, $eDt, why must you lie? 

men saw Morning Dew and it upset Whatever, chalk up a victory for Now we share acanmon bond Imus

Wolf. Marino nonetheless. Basketball is chillabit-yournidrnameisootbeway. 


McGruff was abandoned in up this week sometime and softball Thank grandma for the plSta. S{X'OUt

Florida. Anyone wjth any info on season is upon us. This is the stupidest thing I've ever 

his wbereai>olllS, please contact us Hey Bud, get home soon. done! GetpsycbedforCrushthis week· 

immediately. Dudek drove to and QUOTE OF TIlE WEEK end.WelI tbat'sallfomow. PbiSigTop 

from Chicago because no one else "Oh my God General, Godzilla CaL 

.knew how to drive a stick. He then has just ROASTED Kongl"-littJe 

went barhopping with Oprah after Japanese guy during TBS Godzilla 

her show. Festival. 


Wolf tied. Cloutier robbed a PHI TAU TOP DOO!! !!I!. SAM 

dance club. Green Gas grew a beard 

in a quarter of the time it took by Jennifer Baranowski 

Wallass. Jake played NBA Jam. Hi everyone! I hope everyone 

Doug laid out in the shade with sun Phi Sigma Sigma had a great Spring Break!! If you 

block so strong, itbJeached his skin are interested in business and psy

white. As Josh predicted, Crouton by Lisa Bacon chology, our next meeting is for 

went to Streci' . Yuker went to Hi everyone! Hope you all had a you. Dr. Deluga will be discussing 

Ron's. And [maIly. Dube broke his restful Spring Break. Congratula Careers in Psychology and Busi

leg while teaching bis little siSler tions to our sisteo; with new posi ness. This meeting will be beld on 

how to ride a tricycle. They can be tions. Amy is our new President and Monday the 28th at 4:00 p.m. in 

tricky. Tammy is our new Vice-President the Bryant Center Room lA. All 


YIKES ! !! Alumni reared their who will be leading the way. Good majors and new members are al

ugly heads on Monday. Randy, luck to me new E-Board, you'll all ways welcome. Hope to see you 

Moms. and Piper were in the neigh do a great job. there! 

borhood and stopped by. Some of our si ters had the plea


Let's go to Amherst for the for sure of going to Cancun. A few are 
mal. It really does beat four to a bed. sisters were Mexican magnets-hope 

AspecialthanksgoesouttoMRS. you didn't bring anything back with SPB 
Targeltfor the killer banner that she you. Sprout and Twister- No 
put together for DS. It is really nice Comer!! Donde esra al bano? Oth by Stacey L. Parron We 
and it shows how much spare time ers went on a cruise. The tabs were Welcome back! I hope everyone 
people have in Keene. Once again, high but Baldwin had some eam bad a great Spring Break! Happy 
on behalf of the brothers, students, ings that allowed ber to run it up belated birthday to Tim Lloyd, As the 
faculty, E-Board, and President even more. sistant Director of Student Activi
Truebeart himself, thank you. Hi Big! Congrats to Eddje and ties. Happy birthday to Student 

On a sad note, Y uker was denied Kerri for winning "the contest" . You Activities Director Deb PasquareUa. 

the R.A. position. Probably because made all of us proud. Hey C.C.- is Jen Nicholl is a new Voting mem

of one of those clubs that he is thi what you have been waiting ber. Congeats to her! 

involved wim. for? C.C. and Speedy G kept up the The re t ofMarch is packed with 


In KT-LZ Sports ...Marino West Point reIations. When are you programs! First. this week is Game 

outlasted Matt and Toussaint in the leaving for Chicago? Byrd- did you Week in the Bryant Center. I hope 

incredible double overtime win in know that tree relations can only go everyone saved up all their quarters 

lawn darts. Tous aint thought he so far? Hi Sync! to play video games. 

was a winner 

, bu that it y 'j 

in the first overtime ThanxPhi Tau for bringing our fur Sat. March 26th, comedienne 

roun 
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Campus, 
cont. from page 12 
be held on Thursday, April 7th, 
in Dorm 16, at 7:30 p.m. We 
hope to see many students will
ing to become volunteers. WE 
NEED YOUR HELP! The pro
gram for the day of the games is 
well under way. We have been 
contacting many outside busi
nesses to help sponsor us; we 
thank them all for their help. 
Hope to see you on April 7th! 

Student Alumni 
Associat·on 

by Jackie Shaldjian 
Hi, everyone!!! Hope you all 

had a great time at Spring 
Break!!! Just think. seniors, 
only a few more weeks left. But 
before you leave, wby nOl order 
a Senior Supplement. The 
supplement is a mini-yearbook 
filled with pictures of you and 
your friends. It's a great way to 
hold on to all the good limes 
you had in college once you're 
gone. Time is running out. You 
must order your supplement TO
DAY!!! The deadline is March 
25,1994. Ifanyofyou have any 
pictures of Spring Break you 
would like to see in the supple
ment, hurry up and send them in 
before it's too late! !! 

Also, Ooozball is just around 
the corner, so start gathering up 
your friends. What could be 
more fun than sliding around in 
the mud!!! Come on. it's not as 
bad as it ounds!!! In fact, it 
really is a lot f fun. So, wat h 
for more details regarding dates 

and times for team sign-ups. 
Well, it's time for me to go. 

Have a great week. Hope to see 
you all at Thursday's meeting 
at 4:00 p.m. in Papillo. See ya 
later!! I BYE!!! 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 

by Urooj Burney &: 
Steve Zinck 

Welcome back everybody. 
Glad to see everyone had a great 
and safe spring break (Well, 
almost everyone). We'd like to 
start by congratulating our new 
officers; Pre ident - Giroux, 
V.P. - San tilli, T reasurer -
Rubin. Secretary - Zinck, Rush 
Chair - Rudolph, and Member
ship Educator - McLaughlin . 

Alumni Weekend is quickly 
approaching, Pledge BE
WARE!! 

McCoy and Brooks stopped 
by this week. TKE Hotel is open 
for 2 vacancies. Pack your bags 
gentlemen and let the good 
times roll. 

TKE sports are holding their 
own. The Dancing Bears are 
headed for the sweet sixteen. 
Soccer starts Wednesday and we 
are very optimistic for the up
coming season. Puck won the 
first game after His "All-Star 
Break". Other players made a 
good showing especially Chico 
who showed a little more than 
was necessary and later experi
enced a partial LBC. 

River bad a little altercation 
in Boston over break. e doesn' t 
realize that you'Ie supposed to 

drink from bottles, not have 
them broken on you. 

Quotes OfThe Week: ey,II 

what parl of New York are you 
from?" (Anonymous), "Which 
one is the front brake?"(Puck), 
"Swedish Nannies"(No Com
ment!!!) .... "Hey Burney, tha 
thing makes you look skinny", 
"I thought tbat message was for 
Kaplan" (T.1.) And lastly, "Hey 
Nathan, bow'd that idiot doc 
turn out?" 

Hope everyone survives tbe 
upcoming weekend. GO TKE! f 

Women's Rugby 

by Michelle Turchetti 
Well heUo and I hope that 

everyone had a great break!! 
Some of us partied a little mor 
than the others though, as we 
learned on Monday wben we 
attempted our first run of the 
season! ! I'd like to take the time 
now to welcome all of our new 
players and to tell anyone else 
who is interested in playing to 
come to practice which is every 
day at 3:30 p.m. in the field 
near the tennis court . 

Anyway, to all of our loyal 
fans ... our first game is to be held 
this Saturday at noon. Details will 
be posted in the Rotunda! Also, we 
are sponsoring our flfSt Comfort 
Night on Tuesday, March 29th. 
Cover will be $2.00. It is expected 
to be a blast!! Details about the 
band and any other infonnation 
will also beposted in the Rotunda! ! 
So, remember to keep an eye out 
for our igns and we hope to see 
every ne at the omfort!! nli 
Next Time... 

Are you a peak performer? 

Would you like to learn how to become one? 


If you are looking for an exciting and challenging course, 

cons·der taking ID361, Learni g for Leadership. 


I 361 

* Extensive exrunination of leadership
* Takes multidisciplinary perspective 
* Can be applied to SOCIal science, liberal arts, and 

unrestricted elective requirements 
* Meets 2:00 to 3: 15pm Tuesdays and Thursdays 
* Instructor permission required 

Contact Dr. RJ. Deluga, faculty suite F 
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Rubes® By Leigh Rubin 

_c_! 
\ \ \ '\ 

"50 you only gave the Easter Bunny a peck on the 
cheek? Well, then just how do you explain this?1I 

By Lei h Rubin 

I 
o 

o 

Marge was shocked to discover her husband's fetish. 

- - E-ARC-HW - - - - ------ - 14 TH- - -AY CO MICS 

oHthemark byMark Parisi 

HMMM ... :I'M STARTlN6 -ro 7HJNK MY 

WIFE" ONLY COMES HERE TO LooK AT 


-n-IE J./ARDCOJERS. . . . 


. ... ~ 
. ~. 

.' 

oHthemark by Mark Parisi 
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The Road To The Final Four I.Arbnau We nd AHamel 

Suggestion for new Bryant Mascot: 

. 

Why should we chose your name? 

EAST MIDWEST 

l. 

Logo Design: 

SOUTHEAST WEST 

J8.Tcliwag graphic. 69 fllngtW L. CQlTtUfino 


For the latest in Bryant College 

ports Information 


Call 232-6736 

the automated sports hotline: 


press 1 Name ______________ 
press 2 
press 3 

Box # Telephone # ____ 
~L __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ess4 

e Week o 
\reck 

friday &turday &nday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thurroay
\....{ 

3/25 3/2h 3/27 3/'28 3/29 3/30 3/31'V:")j04 

St. Anselm Springfield 
(1-9,1-7) (1-9) 

12:00 TBA 

Dowling St Anselm So. Maine Wheaton 

ooftba11 (2-7) (2-7) (2-7) (1-7) 


2:00 12:00 :30 4:00 

UMassMen's Assumption St. Anselm BabsonLowe ll
1:00 3:00 3:00Tennis 3:30 

8Home RICMen's 
Relays

Track TBA 

Women's RIC 

Track 
Rebys 
TBA 

Mens 

Golf 

L8C~ 
Gordon 

1:00 
UCONN 

4:30 

All Umes Eire PM unless otherwise noted 
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acka o 
right Outlook for Men Angelo L. Corradino four doubles, a lriple, four stolen who only gave up one run to in her 

Archway Sports Writer 

The women's softball team 
opened their season in Florida last 
week and came away with a 5-1 
record. 

The team was lead by freshman 
Kristin Regan at the plate. Over the 
six game stretch. Regan was 12 for 
20 at the plate (.667 average), she 
al 0 had two triples, eight RBIs, 
and scored five runs. Sophomore 
Sue Lusignan also provided some 
offense. 

In the game against Bluefield 
State, LUSignan went 4-4 with two 
double , a triple, and two RBIs. For 
the week, she was 10 for 18 with 

basses, and four RBIs. 
Senior captain Jayna Fontaine 

also had a good week in Florida. 
She batted 423 (11 for 26), with 10 
runs scored, seven RBIs, and two 
stolen bases. 

Other leaders at the plate were: 
senior Wendy Powell, 13 for 24 
(.500 average)' and freshman Stacy 
Defaranos, 9 for 20 (.450 average). 

''We played great." junior Jen 
Flanigan said. "In the fU'St game we 
were a littJe shaky, we were just 
nervous. We got over [our frrst 
game jitters] and played well to
gether." 

On the mOWld, the team was lead 
by sopbomore Lauren Smolinsky 

last seven innings pitched. 
Junior transfer Kelly Eggsware 

also had a solid outing, she only 
allowed three runs in her last eight 
innings. 

Smolinsky, Eggsware, and jun
ior J en Flanigan also have complete 
game wins under their belts. 

The team will be home on Friday 
to playa doublebeader against 
Dowling at 2:00 p.m. They will be 
home once again on Saturday 
against SI. Anselm at 12:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, and Tuesday against 
Southern Maine at 3:30 p.m. On 
Wednesday, they will be on the 
road at Wbeaton. All games are 
weather permitting. 

SeasonLooki g Golden lor 
 Women's Season Looks Promising 


Men's Tennis 


Pam Barry 

Archway Spons Writer 


The men' s track team were out 
in the snow last week and out in the 
sun this week preparing for their 
fU'Stmeet this weekend, the Rhode 
Island College Relays. 

The team is a small bunch this 
year, but a quality bunch. They 
bave bad a tougb time with prac
tice I.hisseason so far due [0 thebad 
weather, but they have been baring 
the elements and running outdoors 
in preparation anyways. Captains 
this season arePeter Gossel in, Tom 

Gaspar, and Chris Jimn. 
Gosselin is very optimisticabout 

·the season. "We have agood group 
of guys," he said. There is a good 
mix between the distance, weight 
and jumping categories." 

"We have strODg people in each 
event this year. to 

For the past four years, the team 
has won the tri-~tate competitions, 
so again this year they would like 
to reach that goal. 

The outlook looks bright for the 
men t strack te.am and the RIC Re
lays will be their rust stab at com
petitions on Saturday. 

Pam Barry 

Archway Spons Writer 


The women's track ream is ex
cited about the upcoming season . 
After losing only one member from 
last season, almost the whole team 
is returning plus a great group of 
newcomers. 

The team has a lot of depth this 
year with strong competitors in 
every event. This year the team bas 
competitors in events that they 
weren't able to participate in be
fore. 

The captains for this season are 
Heather Brown, MeganDavis, and 
Mary Gates. Coach Charlie 
Mandeville will head up the ~rew. 

Two strong new comers to the 
team are freshmen Marsba Orr in 
sprinting events and Ellen Boland 
in the long and triple jllUlps. 

"We are pretty even all around, 
with strong competitors in all 
events, " said Captain Davis. 

"We are a well balanced team 
and are very optimistic about the 
season,.. added Davis. 

Last year, the team just missed a 
win in the tri-staleS and ar out to 
retaliate with a win this season. 

Their first event for this season 
is this Saturday at RIC for the 
Rhode Island ollege Relays. The 
women's track team hopes fora lot 
of upport as they take off on a 
promising season. 

Intramural oftball osters 


Due March 31st 


15 Players/Roster 


I by Jason Wall 
Tennis Player 

This looks to be another slrong 
year for the Bryant men's tennis 
team. Mter coming off a NE-IO 
championship year in '93, the team 
has lost none of its top players. 

The perennial power of Roman 
Pavlik at the number #1 singles and 
doubles position will give opposing 
teams nigbbnares. 

Battling for the#2, 3, and 4 singles 
positions will be returning players, 
Jason WaIl and Andy Lipsky, and 

shman, ' isl. or, 
Bamabo, and transfer Mike Trask 
will be competing for the #5 and #6 
positions. 

Doubles positions will also be 
trongly contested with many com

binations possible. 
Following right bebind these top 

players is a group of talented indi
viduals. Returning players include 
Brian Fries and Tom Wall. 

N wcomers include sophomore 
Mark: Cover and freshmen Derek 
Ryan, Chris Ruggerio, and Tim 
Gardella. Their combination of 
power, pois ,and perspiration wi11 
prove to be a tough obstacle for the 
opposition to overcome. 

The past season brougbt mucb 
success for the young team. Pavlik 
won numerous awards including the 
NE-IO: Player of the Year, #1 
Singles Cbampion, #1 Doubles 
Champion partnered with J n 
Wall), New England Singles and 
Doubles Champ, and was ranked 
#13 amongst Division ntelUlis play
ers nationwide. 

Jason Wall was NE-I0: Rookie 
of the Year and #2 Singles Cbam
pion. Wall and Pavlik were ranked 

#6 in the North-East Division II 
Region as a doubles team. Alex 
Bamabo was NE-lO #5 Singles 
Cbampion and Andy Lipsky was 
NE-10 #2 Doubles Champion. 

If powerful contention i what 
the other teams are looking for, they 
are in for the ride of their lives as 
they find this young team to be very 
tough to bandle. 

The 1994 Men's Tennis team is 
looking for a repeat of last year's 
Championship season. Withthesta
tisti thatbavebeenposted all that 
is left to do is setnew school record 

m lhi 1 n lIlat 
any am has ever seen. 

As it get warmer out. what better 
way to get a tan than to be out at the 
courts cheering on a team with so 
much potential. 

o come over to the courts and 
see history being made. 

This week's Athlete ofthe Week is Kristin Regan of 
the softball team. Regan made the transition from 
basketball to softball, and started off on the right foot. 
In Florida last week, Regan led the team at the plate 
with a .600 bating average, she also scored five runs, 
drove in eight. and bad two doubles. 

Regan is Freshman communications major from 
West Bridgewater, Massacbusetts. 

G o! o orTw ,• 
Well as you mayor may not know , 

the Nfl.. owners voted in some rule 
changes on Tuesday, which will 
alter the look of professional foot
ball forever. 

To start, the biggest change is 
adding the two-point conversion to 
the game. This gives the teams at 
chance to go for broke at the end of 
the game. 

If they are down by seven, and 
they score a toucbdown, th y now 
can go for the wm with the lWO 
poinlconversion. Thi willalsoadd 
excitement to the game. 

Let's face it. a extra point is al
most a given (except for the Pbila
delphia Eagles). What kicker in the 
NFL can't hit for twenty yards out? 
By adding the two-point conver
sion. they add a dimension to the 
game. They could not convert.lhere 
could bean interception, and even a 
fumble. 

Itwill also bring excitement back 
to the game, teams will have to 
wonder if their opponent will try for 
two. This in turn, will mean bener 
defense and morefmphasis on sLop
ping the drive. 

It will also bel p on the offensive 
end. If a coach know he can drive 
down the field in the [mal two min
utes and win the game on a two
point con version, be will work 
harder to make the two-minute drill 
work. Most coacbe , especially if 
they are on the road. would want to 

On Deck 
Angelo L. Corradino 


Archway Spons Writer 


go for the win. and avoid the tie. 
Trick plays will also appear in the 

game. AfteraIl, the holder for most 
NfL teams is the back-up quarter
back. He could pick up the ball and 
throw a creen pass to a player all 
alone in the end zone. However, 
this play will probably only work. 
once. 

Adding the two point conversion, 
will also help improve the league in 
other ways. In an interview with 
Jarrett Bell of the USA Today, 
George Young said, 'There was an 
image there that we weren't doing 
enough to core touchdowns ... We 
had to do something." 

By adding the two-point conver
sion, you will add a dimension to 
the game which will lead, eventu
ally, to more touchdowns and bope
fully. less fieJd goals. 

Inroy opinion, place kickers have 
taken over the game. The pressure 
will then shiftlO the quarterbacks, 
maybe they can finally earn their 
enormous alaries. 

However, some people feel it will 
be a long time before we see the 
two-point conversion used. "We'll 
try it during the game, ob ... oneem 

every four years or so," Buffalo 
Bills coach Marv Levy said, in the 
USA Today interview. "The only 
time you'll see it geneI3lly is if a 
team want to tie late." 

Other changes include moving 
thekickoffbackto the 35-yardline 
and lowering the kicking-tee heights 
to one-inch. 

This will result in less hang time, 
and less distance on the kick. By 
doing thi , the NFL is hoping to 
bring the run back into the game. If 
the receiver get the ball quicker 
they can run it back further. 

These changes willhopefullytake 
the emphasis away from the kick
ers .Las t year, there were three field 
goals for every Loucbdown. 

I for one, am sick of seeing games 
come down to wbo can kick more 
freld goals. The teams need to place 
more empbasis on scoring touch
downs. 

I am not saying kicker are not 
important, they are an essential part 
of every football team. A football 
team can survive without a good 
kicker. On ilie oilier hand, if a pro
fessional football team does not have 
a decent quarterback, they will more 
than likely have a bad season. Just 
look at the pre-Bledsoe Patriots. 

It is time the game offootball got 
back to scoring touchdowns and 
going for broke on the last play of 
the game. That is what makes the 
NfL such a great league. 


